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On 1 June 1990 I found an injured Great Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo)
near the high tide line on North Topsail Beach (formerly West Onslow Beach),
Onslow County, North Carolina. The bird was about 50 m S of the remains of
the New River Inlet Pier, ca. 2 km S of New River Inlet. The bird died two
hours later and was salvaged as a study skin (USNM # 596863).

The cormorant was an immature female with an ovary 37 x 10 mm, and
she was undergoing feather molt. On both wings, primaries #1-6 were new, #7
was one-third grown, and #8-11 were old. Right rectrices #2,4,5, and 6 were
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one-half grown; #1,3, and 7 were new. Left rectrices #2 and 4 were three-
fourths grown; #5 and 6 were breaking sheaths; #1,3, and 7 were new. She was
undergoing light to moderate body and neck molt.

Great Cormorants have been sighted with increasing frequency in North
Carolina since first discovered here in 1970 (Teulings, Am. Birds 25:562-567,
1971). Photographic verification of the presence of this species in North
Carolina was first provided in 1973 by Grant and Grant (Chat 39:39-40, 1975).

I frequently observed Great Cormorants and Double-crested Cormorants (P.
auritus) perching on the pilings of the New River Inlet Pier during the winter,
spring, and summer of 1990. Up to seven Great Cormorants were present here
on 8 May 1990 and two were present as late as 4 July 1990.

Three additional Great Cormorant specimens from North Carolina were
collected on 28 March 1986 near Southport, Brunswick County, N. C., by
James F. Parnell and David S. Lee. A female (NCSM 11811) with heavy body
fat and undergoing molt weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces. A 9-pound male (NCSM
11812) with testes measuring 41 x 11 mm (left) and 31 x 12 mm (right), had
heavy body fat and was undergoing molt at the time of collection. The third
specimen was an adult male that was deposited in the University of North
Carolina at Wilmington collection (UNCW B951).
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